Photoluminescence (PL) 
Introduction
Hg 1−x Cd x Te alloys for many years have been the materials of choice for infrared photodetectors. Recently, these alloys have attracted attention as a promising material for light emitters, such as these used in gas detection systems [1, 2] . These devices operate in the wavelength range 2-6 μm, where CO, CO 2 , NO x , SO 2 , N 2 O, NH 3 , CH 4 and other gases have strong optical absorption. HgCdTe−based light emit− ters are free from fundamental limitations inherent to devi− ces based on III-V compounds, which is the proximity of the energy of spin−orbit splitting (about 0.4 eV) to the ener− gy of the emitted photons. Such proximity causes strong Auger recombination involving transitions to the spin−split− ted band, which greatly reduces radiation efficiency. In the case of HgCdTe, the energy of spin−orbit splitting is~1 eV, and it was shown both experimentally and theoretically that the quantum efficiency of luminescence in the alloys with composition 0.40<x<0.74 is limited entirely by the inter− band recombination mechanisms [3] .
Similar to other modern semiconductor devices, HgCdTe light emitters are expected to be based on epitaxial nano− structures [4] . For such devices, molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) is the growth method of choice. Using MBE, HgCdTe− −based light−emitting heterostructures with quantum wells, resonant cavities, separate confinement and laser effect have been demonstrated. In the 1990s, the research was focused on HgCdTe−based quantum wells [5] [6] [7] , but later it appeared that structures with a resonant cavity (a wide po− tential well with mirrors) and optical pumping were more promising for light−emitting applications [2, 8, 9] . Devices operating at 300 K at the wavelength l = 3.2 μm were fabri− cated with the full−width at half−maximum (FWHM) of the emission line as narrow as 8 meV, and using a similar prin− ciple, HgCdTe−based vertical−cavity surface emitting lasers were developed [10] . All these devices, however, were ba− sed on epitaxial structures grown on 'native' CdZnTe sub− strates. These substrates provide excellent lattice and ther− mal expansion coefficient match, but are limited in size, have low mechanical strength and are expensive. Because of these drawbacks of CdZnTe, 'alternative' substrate mate− rials such as Si, Ge, and GaAs have been attracting a lot of interest recently [11] . Despite high (as compared to films grown on CdZnTe) density of structural defects, HgCdTe films grown by MBE on GaAs and Si substrates exhibit emissive properties at temperatures T up to 290 K [12] [13] [14] . We have already reported on the preliminary results of the study of the optical properties of HgCdTe−based hetero− −epitaxial structures with potential wells, including struc− tures demonstrating size quantization [14, 15] . One of the features of the material of these structures was a strong compositional disorder, typical of HgCdTe grown with such non−equilibrium method as MBE. The effect of this disorder on the emissive properties of HgCdTe remained unclear. Also, recently it was shown that defects specific to hetero− −epitaxial HgCdTe grown on a particular substrate affected the optical properties of the epitaxial films [16, 17] . Thus, a deeper study of the photoluminescence (PL) of HgCdTe nanostructures grown by MBE on 'alternative' substrates became topical. In this paper, we report on the results of such a study performed on HgCdTe−based nanostructures grown on (013) GaAs substrates. Structures of various types with different well and barrier layer compositions were tes− ted and effect of post−growth thermal annealing and doping on their luminescence properties was considered.
Experimental details
The structures were grown with ZnTe/CdTe buffer layers at A.V. Rzhanov Institute of Semiconductor Physics (Novosi− birsk, Russia). The details of the growth procedure can be found elsewhere [18] . The growth cycle was carried out without exposing the substrate and buffer layers to ambient atmosphere, and was controlled by means of an automatic ellipsometer. The values of the alloy composition were de− termined with in situ epllipsometric measurements and checked using ex situ photoconductivity studies. To relate the energy gap E g to x, the E g (x,T) dependence from Ref. Table 1 . According to the Hall effect measurements, at T = 77 K all the as−grown structures were of n−type conductivity with electron concentration in the wells (5-20)×10 14 cm -3 . In structures #10 and #11, a second set of barrier layers with x~0.9 was added at the both sides of the barriers. The width of the potential wells was chosen to imitate a structure with the effect of a micro− cavity (yet no mirrors were deposited). As was shown ear− lier, for the range of the alloy compositions studied, the tran− sition from carrier recombination between quantum well levels to recombination of an exciton localized in density− −of−states tails (typical of 'bulk' HgCdTe) occurred when the well width of the nanostructure exceeded~30 nm [14] . Thus, no quantum confinement effects were expected in the PL spectra of the structures involved in the current study. To test the effect of barrier layer doping and post−growth treat− ment on optical properties of the structures, in structure #11 the barriers were in situ doped with In (donor) with concen− tration »3×10 15 cm -3 , and structures from #10 to #16 were annealed in helium atmosphere (~250°C, ~3 hours).
PL was studied by using two different set−ups with grat− ing monochromators. In the first case, PL was excited by a focused beam of a CW semiconductor diode laser with the optical power up to 4 W (l = 0.81 μm). The beam was mechanically chopped, and the signal was recorded with a cooled Ge:Au detector using a lock−in amplifier. The mea− surements were performed in a temperature range T = 84-300 K. The second set−up allowed for studying PL in the temperature range 4.2<T<300 K. The PL was excited by a semiconductor laser (peak optical power up to 1.5 W at 300 K) with l = 1.03 μm, which operated in a pulsed mode (frequency 1 kHz, pulse duration 1 μs). For signal detection, a cooled InSb photodiode and a boxcarintegrator were used.
Results and discussion

Low-temperature photoluminescence
At 4.2 K, the PL spectra of most of the as−grown structures represented a single Gaussian−shaped line with the FWHM of 8 to 17 meV. As could have been expected, the maximum of the spectra E PL was strongly red−shifted from the energy position corresponding to the value of E g calculated accord− ing to x deduced from the ellipsometry data and photocon− ductivity measurements. Such effect is typical of HgCdTe [20] , and specifically, of the material grown by the MBE technology used [14] , as at low temperatures PL in the alloy originates from recombination of excitons/carriers localized at band tail states. As the temperature increases, delocaliza− tion occurs, and eventually E PL (T) follows E g (T). An exam− ple of such behaviour is given in Fig. 1 , which shows the temperature dependence of E PL for structure #15 (symbols 1) and calculated E g (solid line). For comparison, a similar dependence is shown for a HgCdTe film with x = 0.38 grown by liquid−phase epitaxy (LPE) on a CdZnTe sub− strate (symbols 2). The PL spectra of the samples are shown in the inset. The LPE−grown film was ex situ annealed in mercury vapours at T = 300°C to generate Hg vacancies (ac− ceptors in HgCdTe), which explains the appearance of a low−energy acceptor−related line in the spectrum (shown with open symbols in the main graph of and the FWHM of the excitonic line at low temperatures re− flect a degree of alloy disorder [14] . It is seen in Fig. 1 , that structure #15 with FWHM of~13 meV was characterized by much stronger disorder than the film grown by LPE. The excitonic line in the spectrum of the latter (filled symbols in temperature dependence in the main graph of Fig. 1 ) had FWHM of just~5 meV. A similar value of FWHM of the excitonic line (~6 meV) was measured at T = 4.2 K for an− other LPE−grown sample with x = 0.39. All the MBE−grown HgCdTe nanostructures, therefore, in addition to purely sto− chastic compositional fluctuations, which are typical of any semiconductor alloy, indeed possessed a certain degree of the technology−induced alloy disorder. Figure 2 shows the PL spectra of as−grown structures #2, #7, #8, #9 and #11 recorded at T = 84 K. As is seen, all the spectra comprised a single PL line with a Gaussian−like shape. Acceptor states found in some MBE−grown HgCdTe films [14] [15] [16] in general were not typical of the studied nanostructures. Still, in the PL spectra of some structures (e.g., #4, not shown in the graph), an acceptor−related PL band was observed with the energy of the acceptor level of 27 to 33 meV. Such acceptor levels are distinct from shallow va− cancy−related acceptor levels with the energy of~15 meV (see Fig. 1 ), and were earlier attributed to structural defects specific to HgCdTe grown on GaAs [16] . The FWHM of the single−band PL spectra varied from 18 to 33 meV and did not depend on the alloy composition in the well, thus being deter− mined solely by the degree of alloy disorder in each individ− ual sample. A number of LPE−grown films with composition varying from 0.29 to 0.39, when tested under similar condi− tions, yielded FWHM of the spectra of 16 to 20 meV, again indicating better alloy ordering.
Relatively narrow and symmetrical line of PL of the studied structures at 84 K showed that they could be used for the fabrication of light emitters operating at tempera− tures close to the temperature of liquid nitrogen. Further work, however, is required for establishing the exact nature of structural defects−related acceptor states in HgCdTe grown on GaAs and for developing the growth technique which would eliminate the formation of the defects.
Photoluminescence of HgCdTe nanostructures at 290 K
All the studied structures, except for #1, where emission from the potential well could not be detected due to our set−up limitations, demonstrated PL signal at room tempera− ture. Two facts were remarkable: (i) that a narrow bandgap semiconductor showed effective radiative recombination at room temperature, and (ii) that all the high−temperature spectra had quite irregular shape, which indicated that they actually might contain a number of separate emission lines. As was mentioned above, room−temperature PL of MBE−grown HgCdTe was observed in a number of cases (see, e.g., Refs. 12-14, 21 and 22). Still, a PL signal at 300K is not an obvious thing for narrow bandgap HgCdTe, where one could expect Auger processes to dominate at high tem− peratures. Remarkably, for some structures the intensity of the PL signal decreased with temperature increasing from 84 to 290 K rather insignificantly. Examples of such phe− nomenon are given in Fig. 3 . As can be seen, with the tem− perature increasing, the PL intensity for, e.g., structure #7, decreased only by 20%. A similar effect was observed for other structures, with the PL intensity dropping from 20% to fourfold while warming samples from 84 to 300 K.
Very broad irregular−shaped PL spectra of the nano− structures at 300 K with a pronounced high−energy 'wing' (see inset in Fig. 3 ) remain to be explained, too. A similar effect was observed recently for a number of epitaxial HgCdTe films grown with MBE [2, 12, 22] , including films grown by the technology used in this work. A part of such broadening can be, in principle, attributed to contributions of phonon−assisted transitions [13, 21] , however, in many cases the spectra clearly contained a number of separate lines with the distance between them not fitting the phonon energy in CdTe or HgTe. As followed from the comparison of the PL and photoconductivity spectra recorded in the temperature range 80-300 K, the PL line which corres− ponded to E g was always the line with the lowest energy. The high−energy lines corresponding to emission of photons with energy greater than E g started to appear in the spectra at a certain temperature in a 120-300 K range. Note, that they could not be related to emission from the barrier layers, because they had the same slope of the E g (T) dependence as that for the material in the wells, and in Hg 1−x Cd x Te with x < 0.5 dE g /dT > 0, in Hg 1-x Cd x Te with x > 0.5 dE g /dT<0.
Contribution from a number of effects, which are spe− cific to the studied nanostructures, can be considered when explaining the phenomenon of their intensive emission at high temperatures: 1) localization of electrons, which are excited by Auger recombination, within the well (this effect may be favoured by the low probability of transitions to the spin−splitted band, which does not allow electrons to gain energy big enough to overcome the potential step at the well/barrier interface); 2) production of extra electron−hole pairs as a result of the impact ionization that takes place near the hetero−interface in structures with deep potential wells (see, e.g., Ref. 23 in relation to this kind of effect in III-V compounds); and 3) strong localization of excitons/carriers at compositional disorder in the semiconductor alloy, which hinders diffusion of carriers to centres of non−radiative re− combination and, therefore, stimulates radiative recombina− tion (see, e.g., Ref. 24 for this effect in III-V compounds).
All three scenarios allow one to explain emission of pho− tons with an energy exceeding nominal E g of the material in the well. The first two scenarios, for example, suggest re− combination both of carriers in the ground states of the well and of those which are relaxing after excitation by Auger recombination or impact ionization. The localization model presumes that the emission spectrum comprises several bands due to radiative recombination in the local areas with the composition other than that in the basic matrix of the alloy. The on−going work involving more experiments and calculations should help to clarify the exact reason of the effect of the intensive high−temperature PL. Still, while the exact reasons for this phenomenon are yet to be found, the effect in itself clearly shows that prospects of manufacturing high−temperature infrared HgCdTe−based light emitters are indeed realistic.
Effect of annealing and barrier layer doping
It has been already shown that annealing improves the PL properties of MBE−grown HgCdTe films and structures with wide potential wells. This effect at low temperatures is generally expressed in narrowing of the FWHM of the excitonic lines, reduction of the Stokes shift and increase of the PL intensity [14] [15] [16] [17] . A similar effect was observed for the structures involved in this study, with the extension of the positive effect of annealing to high−temperature PL. The PL intensity at 84 K increased almost fivefold in structures #10 and #11 after the treatment, and at 300 K, the intensity increased in about 1.5 to 2 times. Also, in the annealed structures, the FWHM of the PL lines at 84 K decreased by 10 to 25%, and at 300 K, the FWHM decreased by 10 to 15%. These results indicate that annealing indeed improves the alloy ordering in MBE−grown HgCdTe. In this sense, the increase in the PL intensity after annealing is not easy to relate with the concept of fluctuations−related localization− −favoured high−temperature PL. Still, the exact nature of processes occurring in MBE−grown HgCdTe structures with potential wells under annealing is yet to be understood.
Regarding the barrier layer doping, at 84 K structure #11 showed PL intensity approximately 3 times stronger than that of structure #10, where barriers were not doped. (Con− sidering different value of E g in the wells (and different non−radiative recombination rates, correspondingly), the actual increase might be smaller than that). At 300 K, we observed increase in the PL intensity of the order of few percents. This can be related to the effect of doping, which introduces additional carriers. Also, if the above mentioned model of impact ionization is applicable, doping of barrier layers could indeed lead to increased probability of the ion− ization due to carrier localization at donor centres. As impact ionization occurs via electron−electron interaction, the overlap integral for wave functions of electrons local− ized on donors in the barrier layers and holes is surely greater than that for the non−localized charge carriers.
Conclusions
In conclusion, we have studied photoluminescence of HgCdTe hetero−epitaxial nanostructures with potential wells grown by Opto−Electron. Rev., 21, no. 4, 2013 I.I. Izhnin 393 Fig. 3 . PL spectra of as−grown structure #9 (1 and 1¢), annealed structure #10 (2 and 2¢), and as−grown structure #7 (3 and 3¢), re− corded at 84 K (1, 2 and 3) and 300 K (1¢, 2¢ and 3¢). For each struc− ture, spectra at 84 and 300 K were recorded under the same condi− tions, but PL intensities for different structures cannot be compared. The inset shows PL spectra of structure #2 recorded at 84 K (1), 137 K (2) and 300 K (3). molecular beam epitaxy on GaAs substrates. For most of the structures, the low−temperature (4.2<T<100 K) PL spectra contained a single Gaussian−shape line, but closer to room temperatures, a considerable broadening and distortion of the shape of the spectra was seen. One of the most remarkable ef− fects observed during the study was unexpectedly small de− crease in the PL intensity with temperature increasing from 84 to 300 K. The possible reasons of this effect include localiza− tion of carriers at potential fluctuations induced by the technol− ogy−related alloy disorder, and specific character of Auger− −type processes in HgCdTe−based nanostructures with poten− tial wells. The annealing of the nanostructures led to signifi− cant increase in the photoluminescence intensity and decrease in the spectral line width, which shows that several mecha− nisms, which assist intensive photoluminescence of the nano− structures at high temperatures, may be involved. Still, the re− sults obtained during the current study show a possibility to control the emissive properties of the HgCdTe−based struc− tures by means of the MBE technology.
